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Beta Theta Pi
Nips Delts, 6-- 0;

Gains IM Finals
Beta Theta Pi moved into the

final act of the intramural foot-
ball play Monday night with a 6- -0

victory over Deltas Tau Delta on
the Coliseum grounds.

Rod Emmett sparked the Beta
gang to victory with a 60-ya- rd

touchdown scamper in the second
half.

After Delta Tau Delta staged a
fierce goal line stand, Emmett
fielded a Delt punt and streaked
up the sideline behind effective
blocking for 60 yards and six
points.

Sharp Hurried.

The Betas rushed the passing
efforts of Jim Sharp, sharpshoot-in- g

Delt aerialist Strong line play
was the keynote of play of both
teams.

The Beta Theta Pi crew rolled
into scoring territory in the first
half on a long pass from Emmett
to George Peter, but the Delts stif-
fened and Meld for four downs.

Dick Means put the Betas back
into scoring ' range in the second
half with a pass interception, but
once again the Delt forwards held
only to have Emmett return a punt
for the winning touchdown.

In a playoff for fifth place Beta
Sigma Psi outlasted Kappa Sigma
in an overtime contest to cop hon-
ors with a 1- -0 decision.

Finals Start at 4:30.
Tuesday night's intramural fin-

als will start at 4:30 with the
Betas clashing with the Alpha
Tau Omega squad for the title.
Sigma Alpha Epsilon will tangle
with the Delts in a battle for third
place honors in the interfraternity
league.

The championship match pits
two unbeaten clubs. The ATO
crew rolled through League I play
with six straight victories while
the Betas racked up six wins in
League III action. The Taus edged
the Sig Alphs 14-- 13 in their only
playoff tilt while moving into the

j finals. Monday's win was the
Betas first playoff clash.

Sound Final Call
Table Tennis Go
A last call has been sounded for

the table tennis
individual championship tourna-
ment to be conducted immediate-
ly. All men on the campus desir-
ing to compete should file their
entries at 207 coliseum (Ext 21)
before Wednesday afternoon at 5.

Two table tennis team tourna-
ments are in progress at the pres-
ent time. This tourney .will fea-
ture individuals only, and any
number may enter the competi-
tion. The champion will be
awarded the intramural cham-
pionship medal and will have his
name incribed on the champion-
ship plaque in the coliseum.

Ponbee Company requires ?

student to sell men's apparel
direct to student body at tre-

mendous savings.
Send qualifications to--.

PAXBEE COMPANY
f? Broodvey. N. T. C.
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PLOTS REVENGE Coach
George Sauer of the Kansas
Jayhawks plots revenge as he
readies his Jayhawkers for the
Nebraska Cornhuskers' Home-
coming celebration at Memorial
Stadium Saturday. The KU
mentor saw his gridders fall
into a tie for the Big Six con-
ference crown last year as a re-
sult of a 16-- 14 loss to Coach
Bernie Masterson's Huskers in
the first meeting of the two

rival coaches.

Coach Good
Drills Cagers

Although the season's opener is
still five weeks away, 32 Univer-
sity of Nebraska basketball candi-
dates continue to drill daily under
the direction of Coach Harry Good.

Six major and three minor letter
winners form the nucleus of this
year's team. The returning vet-
erans are Joe Brown. Bob Ccrv,
Rodney Cox. Claude Retherford,
Dick Schleiger, Paul Shields, all
major lettermen; and Ken Ander-
son. Anton Lawry and Dick Srb,
minor letter winners.
- Neal Mosser, Hebron; Jim Sand- -
stedt, Omaha; Bus Whitehead,
Scottsbluff; and Don Barry, Nor-
folk, have reported, adding height
to the squad. Mosser and Sand-ste- dt

were sidelined last winter
because of injuries while White-
head, a 6' 8Vs" ce'ter, and Barry
sat out the year.

Good lists five members of last
season's B team as outstanding
material. They are Bill Denker,
Tom Milliken, Fred Simpson, Bill
Saler and Jim Van Burgh.

The Cornhuskers open a 24-ga- me

slate Dec. 8 against Purdue
in the Nebraska coliseum. Teams
added to the card this year are
Purdue, Colorado A &M and Colo-
rado at home; Stanford, San Jose
State, Nevada, and Colorado State
away.

Join During LineJin
Drive Norember 3 to Kotember II
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Mizzou Cops
Big Six Lead

Missouri university gained sole
leadership of Big Six football
race Saturday as they trounced
Nebraska's 47-- 6, at
Columbia. Kansas and Oklahoma,
both but once tied,
stayed in the race by downing
Kansas State and Iowa State, re-

spectively.
The Nebraska Cornhuskers

traveled to Columbia Saturday to
receive one of the worst peace-

time in Nebraska
history. The Tigers took a 21-- 0

lead in the first half and scored
in all periods. They added in-

sult to injury by using second
and third stringers for three
scores in the last quarter. The
Huskers showed only one good
play, a 45-ya- rd touchdown run
by Captain Cletus Fischer in the
third period.

Cyclones Scare O U

Iowa State's Cyclones gave
Oklahoma a rough afternoon Sat-
urday before succumbing to the
Sooners, 27-- 9. Two Cyclone er-

rors and a pair of Sooner break-
away plays iced the game for
Oklahoma. However, the score
did not show the true nature of
the game. Statistics showed that
the Cyclones racked up 13 first
downs while the Sooners were
gaining only four. Iowa State
led, 3-- 0, at the end of the first
frame and finally pushed a
touchdown across in the last
quarter. The loss was the sixth
of the season for the Cyclones.

Kansas State suffered its worst
defeat of the football rivalry
Saturday as Kansas university
smothered the Wilcats, 55-- 0, at
Lawrence. The Jayhawks won
the annual classic before a rec-
ord crowd of 20,033 fans. The
victory kept Kansas in the loop's
undefeated but tied class and was
Kansas State's 23rd straight loss.

FOR A BETTER VIEW

OF THE GAME RENT

A PAIR OF FIELD

FROM

1138 P Street
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We hm Something

in Common

How Come on down to the
Post and find out what comradeship
really means. If you're a vet, you're
eligible to join The Legion, and you're
welcome!

Memberthip

Lincoln Post
American Legion

Cornhuskers,

undefeated

shellackings

GLASSES

much?

Husker Lineup Juggled;
Novak Appointed Captain
First steps on the road to re-

covery after Saturday's dismal
showing against the Missouri
Tigers were taken Monday night
by Coach Bernie Masterson as the
Huskers began the long week of
preparation for their homecoming
clash with Coach George Sauer's
Kansas Jayhawks.

Masterson announced two
changes in his starting lineup and
named Tom Novak game captain.

Hard-runni- ng Jim "Squat" My-
ers, triple-thre- at York high school
star, received Masterson's nod to
open in All-B- ig Six Dick Hut-ton- 's

left halfback spot and Gerald
Jacupke, scrappy guard, was
nominated for a starting guard as-
signment in place of veteran Gene
Wilkins.

Novak Spark.

Novak's sterling defensive per-
formances have earned him cap-
taincy honors for the second time
this season. It was the bone-crushi- ng

linebacker who captained the
Huskers in a spirited exhibition
against the touted Irish of Notre
Dame two weeks ago.

The Scarlet gridders spent the
largest portion of Monday night's

Shoe
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practice session reviewing movies
of last year's Kansas game and
discussing play in Saturday's game
with the Tigers. Light exercises
and play reviews constituted the
only outdoor workout for the
Huskers.

Masterson's crew appeared in
strong physical strength in spite
of the beating at the hands of the
Tigers. Ralph Damkroger, out of
the Missouri test with an injured
side, is being counted on for duty
Saturday against the Hawks.

Prospects for a win over Sauer's
crew have taken a hazy outlook.
Kansas manhandled Kansas State
55-- 0 Saturday while the Huskers
were absorbing their worst defeat
of the peace-tim- e football. And
it was the same Kansas State crew
that held Nebraska to a 14-- 7 vic-
tory only a week ago.

The Jayhawks are in a second
place deadlock with Oklahoma
with a tie apiece and will need a
win to stay in the conference run-
ning, and they have a further
incentive to win atonement of
last year's 16-1- 4 loss to Nebraska,
a defeat which forced them to
split loop honors with Oklahoma.

Yours for $10
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High l For Fall For Fun For Fashion

No matter where you go, this good shoe will
take you in style. It's fashioned front rich
brown-colore- d calfskin with heavy cord stitch-
ing to accent its pattern. Smart looking? You
bet! Try it with tweeds or covert you'll like
it with most everything. Long wear assured
by Taylor-Mad- e, maker of fine shoes for over
fifty years.

Men's


